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Patent maintenance system is one of the core parts of the patent system. Research
of the patent maintenance system is beneficial to the enhancement of the capacity to
manage and use patent of innovation subjects. Patent maintenance time is indicator of
observation patent maintenance status. The factors affecting the length of patent
maintenance time are complex, and the claims number have a certain influence on the
patent maintenance time. The relationship between claims number and the patent
maintenance time will be different which of patents granted by different countries in
different technologies. For the profound understanding of the relationship between
claims number and the patent maintenance time in different countries, the research
based on the physics technological field patents which granted by China, South
Korea, Germany, the United States and Japan, conclusions can be drawn as
following.
First of all, in different countries, owing to the specific technological field has
certain types of characters, claims number will also have a certain degree of
convergence. Technical features of physics technological field make the large of range
on the number of claims, meanwhile most patents of claims less than 20 numbers.
Secondly, in the physics technological field, the patent maintenance time of the
patents granted by the United States longer than patents granted by China, South
Korea, Germany and Japan, the economic value of such patents granted by the
United States are expected to better; in the shortest period of maintenance time or
in the longest period of maintenance time, the proportion of the number of patents
granted by Japan have been terminated are low; and the distribution of abandoned
patents granted by China, South Korea and Germany are consistent.
Finally, the relationship between claims number and the patent maintenance
time will be different which of patents granted by different countries in the physics













maintenance time of patents granted by China and South Korea have a significant
positive correlation; but the relevance of claims number and the maintenance time of
patents granted by Germany, the United States and Japan are not significant.
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根据 2015 年 WIPO 发布的《世界知识产权指标》公布的 2014 年全球专利
申请量排名前五的局分别为中国、美国、日本、韩国、欧洲专利局。④作为发
达的工业大国，美国、日本、以及欧洲的代表国家德国都是技术创新能力
①WIPO. 2015 年世界知识产权指标 [EB/OL].
http://www.wipo.int/edocs/pubdocs/en/wipo_pub_941_2015.pdf , 2015-12-16 .
②尹新天 .中国专利法详解 [M].北京 :知识产权出版社 ,2011.463.
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③谭启平 .专利制度研究 [M].北京 :法律出版社 ,2005,141.
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